Town of Marcellus Parks & Recreation Department
Travel Adventures 2022

Program Director: Phil Coccia
Secretary/ Trip Escort: Sandy Elsey, emergency # (315) 807-7985
Office Phone Number: (315)-673-3269 ext. 2, Town Clerk ext. 1
Town Hall Hours:

Monday-Friday, 9:00 a.m.-4:30 p.m.

Address: 22 East Main Street, Marcellus NY 13108
Email: park_Rec@Marcellusny.com
The following information is all you will need to enjoy the
many travel opportunities that we have arranged for 2022.
We’re proud to offer affordable, enjoyable and sometimes
educational trips for area adults. We have several trips
throughout the summer and fall that will appeal to a variety of
people. So sit back, call your friends, and pick the trips that
are right for you!

changes to the trip. It is your responsibility to remember
dates and times.

Please be sure to read all the information carefully.
Pay special attention to registration guidelines, payment due
dates, and our refund policy.

5. If we receive 34 registrations for a trip, we will start a
waiting list. If someone cancels on a trip, we will call our
waiting list in numbered order. If you are on a waiting list and
we cannot reach you, we will call through the complete list.
6. As in the past, bus seating on all One Day Trips will be
based on a first come/first seat basis. The first two seats are
always reserved for the escorts; the two seats behind the driver
are always reserved for physically impaired participants.

1. ALL day trip registrations will be on a first come-first
serve basis. If we do not have a minimum number of people
register, and pay by the registration deadlines we will cancel
the trip and all money will be refunded. (See refund policy)

7. Trips that depart after 8:30 a.m. will probably not have a
breakfast stop. You may bring your own snacks on any of our
trips. This is strongly suggested for any individuals that need
food or drink for medication.

2. The bus trips will be limited to 34 participants. All area
adults age 21 & older (unless otherwise indicated) are eligible
to participate.

8. Bus departure times and return times are listed with each
trip description. Please be sure to mark these times on your
calendar and arrive on time for the bus departure. We reserve
the right to make changes as necessary due to increase in food
and or gas prices.

3. PAYMENT POLICY: You MUST pay at the time of
registration. Registration dates are listed with each trip
description and on each registration form. Gratuity for the bus
driver is included in all trip fees. Payments for each trip are
due to the Town Clerk at the time of registration. Please make
checks payable to TOWN OF MARCELLUS.

9. All trips will leave from the Municipal Village Parking Lot
next to St. Francis Catholic Church on South Street.
10. Please remember we do visit places that may have a dress
code, please dress appropriately.

4. Once you have registered for a trip the office staff WILL
NOT make any phone calls or follow up unless there are
REFUND POLICY
IF THE TOWN CANCELS A TRIP: We will refund all money if we have to cancel a trip. You will be required to sign a voucher
to be submitted to the Town. Please allow at least thirty days to process the voucher and return your money.
IF YOU CANCEL YOUR RESERVATION: If you cancel your reservation on a confirmed trip, you will only receive a full refund
if a substitute can be found. We will make every effort to find a replacement by calling our waiting list, however, if a replacement
cannot be found a refund will be decided at the discretion of the Recreation Director. Please expect that you will not receive a full
refund.

We are now accepting online registration for all adult/child programming and
Park Pavilion Rentals through Community Pass!

Go to the link below and click on create an account
https://register.communitypass.net/TownofMarcellus
Once you create an account you can register for all
Adult/children programs and Park Rentals.
You may pay online with a
credit card or e-check
2.9% convenience fee will be added
for credit card or 1% for e-check
We also still accept cash or check
(Checks Made out to Town of Marcellus)
Mail Payments to:
Marcellus Town Hall
22 East Main Street
Marcellus, NY 13108
Please Note: All guests will be required to show proof of vaccination before boarding the coach. Please
ourvaccination
website marcellusny.com
send a copyVisit
of your
card with your final payment.
We will also beFollow
following
masking
mandates as required
us on Facebook

Town of Marcellus Parks and Recreation
for up-to-date info!

Please Note: All guests will be required to show proof of vaccination before boarding the coach. Please
send a copy of your vaccination card with your final payment.

A Fun Filled Day in Canandaigua
Wednesday June 22, 2022
Cost: $98/person
Registration Begins: March 7, 2022
Departure Time: 8:45 am

Registration Deadline: May 27, 2022
Return: 7:00 pm

Join us for a fun filled day in Canandaigua, Ny! Our first stop is a walking tour of Sonnenberg
Gardens! Sonnenberg features a Queen Anne-style mansion and nine beautiful historic gardens of
the world created by Mary Clark Thompson, as a living tribute to her late husband Frederic Ferris
Thompson in the early 20th century. (There will be a tram available for people with mobility issues)
Enjoy lunch at Nolan’s on Canandaigua Lake. You will have your choice of entrée that will include
house salad, chef’s choice of side, cannoli for desert and a non-alcoholic beverage. Select choice
below.
After lunch we will travel to the Granger Homestead and Carriage House. You will experience the
wonder of early 19th century American architecture and craftsmanship as you tour the Granger
Homestead, erected in 1816. Constructed by local builders and craftsmen over a two-year period at
a total cost of $13,000, this Federal-style house features beautifully detailed carved moldings and
mantlepieces in its restored period rooms. Nearly seventy horse drawn carriages are on exhibit at the
Granger Homestead’s Carriage Museum. Showing the history of 19th century transportation in
Western NY. *The second floor of the house is not handicap accessible
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------

A Fun Filled Day in Canandaigua
Wednesday June 22, 2022 Cost: $98/person
Name: __________________________________________________________Phone#____________________
Address: __________________________________________________________________________________
Emergency Contact: _________________________________________________________________________
Lunch Choice: Entrees served with house salad w/house made dressing, Chef’s choice of side, cannoli and
choice of non-alcoholic beverage
Choose One: Fish n ’Chips_______ Chicken French________ 5 oz Petite Filet_________
WAIVER: The undersigned hereby acknowledges and understands that “accident insurance” is not provided for any injury that may
be sustained as a result of hazard associated with the activity registered for by the undersigned and accepts financial liability for any
medical cost resulting from an accident or injury. The undersigned understands that s/he and/or their children attend activities at their
own risk. The Town/Village of Marcellus and its employees are not responsible for injuries sustained. The undersigned gives
permission for the Marcellus Parks & Recreation staff to provide emergency service if needed.

Signature of Participant(s)

Date

Full of Laughs in Chautauqua Overnight
September 21-22, 2022
Join us for an overnight trip to Chautauqua where will stay at the Chautauqua Harbor Hotel on the
shores of beautiful Chautauqua Lake, dinner at the Harbor Hotel is included. Upon arrival we will
enjoy a step on Guided tour of Chautauqua Institute, The Institute was founded on the belief that
everyone “has the right to be all that he can be, to know all that he can know.” A dramatic lakeside
setting and the beauty of its 750- acre National Historic Landmark architecture, makes Chautauqua
Institution a thriving community that has drawn thousands of people from all over.
We will then stop for Lunch at the Athenaeum Hotel, The Athenaeum is often referred to as the
crown jewel of Lake Chautauqua, it is the last of the grand wooden summer resorts remaining on the
lake. You will have your choice of entrée that will include mixed green salad, bread/rolls, dessert and
non-alcoholic beverage.
After lunch we will take a boat cruise on one of the largest vessels on Chautauqua Lake, the twotiered Chautauqua Belle steamboat. Soak in spectacular views of the lake scenery with an oldfashioned charm. Sit back and relax as you listen to a narrative history talk about the vessel. We will
then check into our hotel and enjoy dinner and time on your own for the rest of the evening.
On day two we will visit Lucy Town Tour via motor coach. See the famous sites from Lucy’s past.
Lucille Ball’s hometown of Jamestown, NY honors the legacy of “The First Couple of Comedy” with
the Lucille Ball Desi Arnaz Museum. The museum attraction features replica sets, Lucille Ball’s Emmy
awards, costumes, rare memorabilia from I Love Lucy and other shows, and much more.
Lunch today will be at the Tropicana Room. Enjoy the recreation of Ricky Ricardo’s famous
Manhattan night club. Our group will enjoy a delicious themed meal while you watch your favorite
episodes of “I Love Lucy.”
Our last stop before heading home will be to the National Comedy Center showcases comedy’s great
minds and unique voices in ways that engage, inspire, educate, and entertain. Over 50 immersive
exhibits within the 37,000-square-foot facility enable visitors to take a laugh-filled journey through
comedy history, from early vaudeville to the latest viral memes

Full of Laughs in Chautauqua Overnight
September 21-22, 2022
Please also include your $100.00/per person deposit – make checks payable to the: Town of Marcellus.
Registration is due no later than June 10, 2022
In order to avoid confusion, we suggest that you and your roommate(s) register together (either by mail
or in person). Thank you.
PLEASE USE A SEPARATE REGISTRATION FORM FOR EACH PARTICIPANT.

Name:_____________________________________________________________________
Address:___________________________________________________________________
Home Phone:___________________________Work Phone:_________________________
E-Mail Address:_____________________________________________________________
PLEASE CHECK ONE: (rates are per person)
_____ $475 Single

_____ $410 Double

_____ $390 Triple

_____$385 Quad

Name(s) of Roommate(s) if applicable:
______________________________________________________________________________________
Do you have any allergies or medical conditions we should know about?

Yes

No

If yes please describe:____________________________________________________________________
Please provide us with the name and phone number of a person to contact in case of an emergency:
_____________________________________________________________________________________.
WAIVER: The undersigned hereby acknowledges and understands that “accident insurance” is not provided for any injury that may
be sustained as a result of hazard associated with the activity registered for by the undersigned and accepts financial liability for any
medical cost resulting from an accident or injury.
The undersigned understands that he/she and/or their children attended activities at their own risk. The Town/Village of Marcellus
and its employees are not responsible for injuries sustained. I give permission for the Marcellus Parks & Recreation staff to provide
emergency services if needed.
___________________________________________________
Signature of participant

_________________________________________
Date

PAYMENT POLICY:
*$100.00/person deposit due by, June 10, 2022 Please register online or complete the attached registration form and return it to the
Marcellus Recreation Office with your deposit payment by 4:30 p.m. on or before June 10, 2022
*Once the trip is set, we will mail you information regarding payment deadlines for the balance of the trip. If you need to cancel on
this trip, you cannot receive a refund on the deposit. If you cancel after the final payment has been made, you will receive only a
partial refund at the discretion of Lasting Impression Tours on that payment.
*We need at least 42 people in order for this trip to go. If we do not get 42 people, we will cancel the trip and your full deposit will be
refunded to you. Also, we are not able to take any more than 44 passengers so make your reservations early. If we do receive more
than 44 reservations names will be placed on a waiting list. Trip insurance is available for you to purchase for this trip, if interested
please contact Sandy at 673-3269 ext. 2 to request an insurance application be sent to you.
Package includes:
•
Deluxe Motor coach transportation equipped with DVD and lavatory (55passenger)
•
One-night accommodations
•
One breakfast, two lunches, One dinner
•
Admission to the National Comedy Center & Lucy and Desi Museum
•
Lucy Town Tour with step on guide, Boat cruise on the Chautauqua Belle
•
Baggage handling All taxes and gratuities INCLUDING customary tips to motor coach driver and tour guides.
•
We are members of the American Bus Association (ABA) and we carry a $1,000,000 professional liability, errors and omissions insurance
policy.

Please Note: All guests will be required to show proof of vaccination before boarding the coach. Please send a copy of
your vaccination card with your final payment.

A Different Side of Cooperstown
Wednesday October 19, 2022
Cost: $100/person
Registration Begins: March 7, 2022
Departure Time: 7:00 am

Registration Deadline: September 1, 2022
Return: 7:30 pm

We will begin our day at Fly Creek Cider Mill, a historic, water-powered cider mill located on
the banks of Fly Creek, pressing fresh, sweet cider for 165 years. Experience the Mill
Marketplace with over 150 specialty foods including fresh fudge, aged cheddar cheese, salsa,
apple wines and hard ciders. Discover the second-level Learning Center and Cider Gallery to
witness how cider is made the old-fashioned way with a water-powered press. After some
shopping we will have a step-on guided tour of Cooperstown, known as baseballs
birthplace, but home to so much more!
We will enjoy a sumptuous luncheon buffet served in the main dining room at the Otesaga
Resort. A magnificent Federal style structure with an opposing portico supported by massive
30-foot columns. The Otesaga occupies 700 feet of lakefront on the Sothern shore of Lake
Otsego, the famed “Glimmer Glass” of James Fenimore Cooper’s novels.
After lunch we will travel to the Farmer’s Museum where America’s history comes alive! Daily
chores are carried out at the working farm while commerce flourishes at the Village Crossroad.
Visitors experience the interplay among trades, village life and agriculture in New York State,
circa 1845. We will end our day with a wine and cheese pairing at Cooperstown Cheese
Company. They make a variety of artisanal cheeses including Toma Celena and Jersey Girl.
Wine provided by Pail Shop Vineyard. Bring a small cooler for shopping if you wish!
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

A Different Side of Cooperstown Wednesday October 19, 2022
Cost: $100/person
Name: __________________________________________________________Phone#____________________
Address: __________________________________________________________________________________
Emergency Contact: _________________________________________________________________________
WAIVER: The undersigned hereby acknowledges and understands that “accident insurance” is not provided for any injury that may
be sustained as a result of hazard associated with the activity registered for by the undersigned and accepts financial liability for any
medical cost resulting from an accident or injury. The undersigned understands that s/he and/or their children attend activities at their
own risk. The Town/Village of Marcellus and its employees are not responsible for injuries sustained. The undersigned gives
permission for the Marcellus Parks & Recreation staff to provide emergency service if needed.

Signature of Participant(s)

Date

